
San Gabriel surge
 
soaks Georgetown
 

Rains force family evacuations, rescues 

By RAFAEL MITrLEFEHLDT and Granger were under a flash flood 
and MARY BETH PINNELL watch Friday. The National VVeather 

Service bulletin warned that with 
Rains throughout the week trans fully saturated soil, even more of 

formed sleepy creeks and the nor the rainfall the area sees will run off 
mally mild San Gabriel River into into nearby creeks and the river. 
raging, churning torrents, prompt It also issued a Hazardous VVeath
ing rescues and searches, carrying er Outlook through July 5, warning 
off cars,- closing of heavy rainfall, 
rQads and felling lightning, strong 
trees and light wind gusts and 
poles. "1 told my wife, 'We possible flash 

A couple went floods.need to grab afewthingsmissing VVedUles "If - you are 
day in Liberty traveling thisand get out,' and we did."
Hill, and their car weekend, please 
was found Thurs Ray Thomas check the latest 

Georgetown evacueeday morning in a forecast as condi-
San Gabriel River tions may change 
feeder creek, near rapidly," the re-
County Road 279, askew and with the port said. 
windshield knocked out. The VVeather Channel's VVeb site 

The car appeared to have been showed rains continuing through 
washed there, about 100 yards from Saturday, July 7, and possibly letting 
the nearest road, by floods. The up the next day. 
couple was found safe Thursday in a 

Liberty Hill Rescuesfriend's apartment. 
Several others near Liberty Hill Three people, including a Liberty 

were rescued by helicopter and by Hill police officer, were rescued by 
firefighters. STARFlight helicopter, Austin-Tra

Meanwhile, 10 people were evacu vis County EMS spokesman VVarren 
ated from their homes along Smith Hassinger confirmed. 
Branch creek in Georgetown early Liberty Hill Police Chief Randy 
Thursday morning as rains contin VVilliams said Officer Jason Heck 
ued, city spokesman Keith Hutchin was blocking a bridge on Farm Road 
sonsaid. 1869, near where two residents were 

They were taken to the George evacuating animals from a kennel, 
town Recreation Center, which is when the South San Gabriel River 
being used as an emergency shelter split off and came around aU t.lJ.ree 
and is being managed by city person of them. 
nel. "Basically they were on an island 

A command center for emergency for a little while," Chief VVilliams 
personnel*** was set up in the Juve said. 
nile Services facility on Inner Loop Five people were rescued by the 
for much of the week as the rains Liberty Hill Fire Department on 
came and went and the flood situa VVest Bear Creek Road, north of Lib
tion developed. erty Hill near the North Fork'of the 

Rains in. western VVilliamson San Gabriel River. 
County and Burnet County fed into "They were trapped in a double
the San Gabriel River, causing the wide. The river had them cut off," 
South Fork to rise as high as 31 feet Fire Chief James Pogue said. 
by 8 a.m., city spokesman Keith . He said he thought the trailer res
Hutchinson said. cues happened Tuesday night. 

The river is considered flooded at "I've been up for 48 hours, so I'm 
9feet or higher, he said. not sure when it was," he said Thurs

Sections of the city's hike and qay afternoon. 
bike trail were closed VVedUlesday The trailer inhabitants were 
and Thursday, along with Blue Hole reached via a rope line. Four fire
Park. fighters with life vests pulled them

selves along the line and pulled the 
What's Coming five residents out, he said. 

The National VVeather Service is The water was about 4 feet deep, 
reporting between a'40 percent and he said. 
50 percent chance of rain in George Meanwhile, several other resi
town every day through VVedUlesday. dents were evacuated out of homes 

The risk of rain dips to a 20-30 per in other parts of the county near 
cent chance each night. Liberty Hill. 

Thursday has a 30 percent chance "VVe went out on County Road 256 
of rain. 
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and we got some people out there, 
probably about eight I think," Chief 
Pogue said. 

Chief Williams said he was just 
glad no one was seriously injured or 
killed. 

"It was a good operation. Don't 
want to see it again, but it was a good 
operation," he said. 

Evacuated,Returned 
Ten people in three homes in 

Georgetown's Quail Valley neighbor· 
hood were evacuated about 2 a.m. 
Thursday when the Smitll Branch 
creek threatened to flood their hous
es. 

The Akridge, Hickenbottom and 
Alba families, all living along the 
Smith Branch, a small creek that 
flows into the San Gabriel River, 
were taken to an emergency shelter 
set up in the Georgetown Recreation 
Center. 

"The whole street was a river and 
just came straight in here because 
the water had no place to go but in 
and around," Debbie Akridge, who 
lives at the corner of Hunters Glen 
and Greenbranch, ,'said. She evacu
ated with her daughter, Sasha, 19. 

The force of the water uprooted 
her metal fence and completely satu
rated the carpets and flooring of her 
home and garage. At first, she said, 
she tried to use towels to dry the car
pets before she realized there was far 
more coming in. 

"It came through so quick," she 
said. Within five minutes the entire 
house was flooded. 

After returning to her home around 
7 a.m. Thursday, she started to sur
vey the damage as she waited for her 
property manager to show up. 

"I expected maybe the creek to 
flood but never a river coming into 
my home," she said. 

Next door neighbors Richard and 
Deborah Hickenbottom and their two 
children, Trace, 11, and Cheyenne, 2, 
also evacuated early Thursday.' 

"We're expecting another round 
so we have everything of value put 
up high and are hoping for the best," 
Mr. Hickenbottom said. 

Water came into their home as 
well, flooding the front entry closet, 
their daughter's bedroom and a back 
storage room. 

Cecelia and Gabriel Alba, with 
sons Devin Olguin, 11, and Richard 
Torres, 13, also evacuated from a 
couple houses up the street on Green
branch. Their home was only within 
an inch or so of being flooded, Ms. 
Alba.said. 

"It was scary, we never expected to 
see something like that out here." 

Lost Two Cars 
Ray Thomas, who lives with his 

wife Marilyn on their home right at 
.the point where the South and North 
Fork of the San Gabriel River meet, 

narrowly escaped being trapped by 
floods. 

While the couple's home only suf
fered a soaked carpet, two old cars, a 
tree house and a tool shed were swept 
into the torrent during the floods. 

Mr. Thomas awoke at about 4:40 
a.m. Wednesday when his weather 
alert radio went ofT. 

The device sounds an alarm dur
ing severe weather, he said. 

He went outside to check the river 
and saw it rising rapidly. 

"It was probably getting up to the 
edge of our tree house," Mr. Thorn· 
as said. "I told my wife, 'We need to 
grab a few things and get out: and 
we did." 

At about 9:15 a.m., Mr. Thomas 
returned with his son-in-law to re
trieve his wife's car. 

There is only one road in and out 
of the peninsula on which the Thom
ases live, plus an emergency access 
easement. 

The main road already was under
water. Mr. Thomas and his son·in-law 
left with the car a few minutes after 
they had arrived, just before the 
emergency easement went underwa
ter, which would have stranded them 
there. 

He left two old cars and a pickUp 
truck he uses regularly. 

The pickup truck had water inside 
up to the dashboard, he said. The 
other two cars, one of them also a 
pickup truck, joined the driftwood 
and debris trekking down the river. 

"One of the city guys said they saw 
the [old] pickup floating by," he said. 

Mr. Thomas wasn't worried about 
the two cars, which he would wanted 
to get rid of anyway, he said. "So no 
biggie." 

What he really missed were the 
hand tools, several chainsaws and 
some weed-eaters stored in a nearby 
shed, he said. 

"Two of those puppies were brand 
new steel. I sure hate to lose those," 
he said. 

Onlookers With Cameras 
Traffic crept along the Austin Av

enue Wednesday, as drivers slowed to 
look at the furious waters below. Doz
ens of pedestrians gathered along 
the bridge to snap photographs and 
take videos of the South Fork of the 
river. 

Several crowded the San.Gabriel 
Park at about noon Wednesday to 
watch the river swiftoverand around 
whatever obstacles it found. 

The line of debris betrayed the 
river's earlier peak - it came just to 
the edge of a playground and public 
restroom near Bob's Catfish-'N-More 
on Morrow Street. 

Along College Street, a muddy 
pedestrian bridge, previously sub· 
merged, provided another vantage 
point for citizens watching the angry 
waters. 

Nearby, a park light pole had been 
knocked flat by the floOds. 

Mankin's Crossing 
Farther east, Mankin's Crossing 

and County Road 100 were just two 
roads closed by floods. 

Williamson County officials stood 
guard at the point where Mankin's 
Crossing disappeared into the mas

sive San Gabriel, which had over
taken trees. 

"We've been out here since 6a.m.," 
Brian Hensel said. 

He and a fellow county employee 
put up road barricades at the en
trance to the Mankin's Crossing 
bridge, which already was underwa
ter. 

As the morning went on and water 
levels rose, the two pulled the barri
cades farther and farther out. 

Other Towns 
Hutto nearly saw one of its subdi


visions cut ofT from civilization.
 
"We had several roads closed early 

this morning," Police Chief Harold 
Thomas said Thursday. 

He said four roads were closed 
along Cottonwood Creek but re
opened by about 8 a.m. 

Farm Road 685 was closed at 
Brushy Creek until about 11 a.m. 

The water rose so high it threat· 
ened to cut off in-and-out access to 
the nearby Riverwalk subdivision, 
but then the waters began receding. 

"We did send officers door to door 
letting people know, if they wanted 
to get out," he said. 

Taylor and Thrall had asked their 
residents to conserve as much water 
as possible. 

The Brazos River Authority sent 
requests to the cities saying the wa
ter supply may have been affected by 
floods and to use it only for drinking, 
bathing and flushing, Thrall City 
Secretary Wendy Caffey said Friday. 

She said there is nothing wrong 
with the water itself, it is just in 
short supply. 

While creeks flooded in the Flor
ence and Andice areas, there were 
no rescues needed, Robert Shelton, 
assistant fire chief for the Florence 
Volunteer Fire Department, said. 

He said Berry Creek was the high
est he'd ever seen it. 

Jarrell Mayor Wayne Cavalier said 
that his city, being a few miles from 
the nearest creek, did not suffer any 
serious flooding issues. 

He said Jarrell was "no gusher 
like Marble Falls." 

Next Steps 
Mr. Thomas said it was the worst 

flooding he had seen since 1957, when 
his same peninsula, then owned by 
his father, flooded over. He was 13 at 
the time. His current house had not 
yet been built. 

He said he will be checking on the 
San Gabriel River regularly until 
rains die down. 

"I'm going to watch that river 
like a hawk in the next few days and 
nights," he said. 

His grandchildren loved the tree 
house that was demolished by the 
floods, so he said he wants to try to 
rebuild it. 

The first step will be to dry the ' 
house out, he said. 

Then, he will clean the property 
and surrounding land. Next, he 
will see about rebuilding the access 
roads. 

"Then we'll just thank the Lord we 
didn't get it any worse," he said. j . 

- Staff writer Alan 'Ib"u;m/. 
contributed to this re]XJtt. 
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Rising water h dmny
 
seeking higher ground
 

As the San Gabriel river in Georgetown 
came out ofits banks by 31 feet just after 8 

a.m. Wednesday so did the crowds come to see 
it by land and by air. 

Steve Doering 



On April 26, 1957, the San Gabriel Motor Court was cut off from Georgetown, as both Austin Avenue bridges over the North 
and South Fork of the San Gabriel were overed with water. The photographer was standing on the north bank of the North 
Fork, shooting southwesterly. . 

l(ate Thurmond 

In 2007, the San Gabriel Motor Court was threatened, but never cut off from the rest of Georgetown. Trailers behind the 
courts stayed dry, barely. 




